
march 24  7am — 5pm

SOUTH FLORIDACHAPTER



THE FIRST ANNUAL STUDENT DAY WILL BE HELD  
ON MARCH 24, 2018 AT THE FIU CAMPUS

Florida International University 
Modesto A. Maidique Campus
Paul L. Cejas School of Architecture Building
11200 SW 8th Street PCA · Miami, Florida 33199  

 
FIU Interior Architecture will host its First Annual Student Day 

for all Interior Architecture and Interior Design students on 

Saturday, March 24th from 7am-5pm. This all day event will 

bring together students, educators, design professionals,  

and manufacturers’ representatives for a variety of sessions 

that will educate students about different career paths  

within the industry, give them the opportunity to speak  

with working professionals about their current portfolios, 

and also introduce them to cutting-edge ideas in hands-on  

workshops that will make students rethink the way  

they design. 

the event

www.carta.fiu.edu/interiors/students/student-day



As an event sponsor, you expose your  

product or service to a new audience and 

create goodwill toward your brand. 

Proceeds from the event directly support  

FIU Interior Architecture Department’s  

student scholarships and programs.

become a sponsor

www.carta.fiu.edu/interiors/students/student-day/



KEYNOTE SPEAKER AND 
WORKSHOP SPONSOR 
$3,000  
(Co-Sponsorships Available)

Exclusive Benefits
Company logo prominently displayed at  

Keynote presentation and workshop

Company logo displayed on Keynote  

Presentation and Workshop pages of the  

Student Day website and link to company  

website on Sponsors page 

Additional Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry  

Expo (one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company logo included in the Student  

Day Program

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags  

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student Day 

follow-up

NETWORKING LUNCH  
SPONSOR                    
$1,500
(Co-Sponsorships Available)

Exclusive Benefits
Company logo prominently displayed at  

Networking Lunch

 
Company logo displayed on Networking Lunch 

page of the Student Day website and link to  

company website on Sponsors page  

Additional Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry Expo 

(one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company logo included in the Student  

Day Program

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags  

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student Day 

follow-up

PANEL BREAKFAST  
SPONSOR                        
$1,000
(Co-Sponsorships Available)
     

Exclusive Benefits
Company logo prominently displayed at  

Panel Breakfast

Company logo displayed on Panel Breakfast  

page of the Student Day website and link to  

company website on Sponsors page 

Additional Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry  

Expo (one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company logo included in the Student  

Day Program

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags  

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student  

Day follow-up

sponsor levels

www.carta.fiu.edu/interiors/students/student-day



101 + CEU CLASSROOM  
SPONSOR                                                                         
$500
(3 Opportunities Available)

Exclusive Benefits
Sponsor-provided company banner/poster  

displayed in classroom space during the  

101 + CEU Sessions

Company logo displayed on 101 Topics page  

of the Student Day website and link to company  

website on Sponsors page 

Additional Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry  

Expo (one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company logo included in the Student  

Day Program

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags  

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student  

Day follow-up

 

 

HEADSHOT LOUNGE  
SPONSOR 
$500
(1 Opportunity Available)

Exclusive Benefits
Company logo displayed at the Headshot  

Photo Booth  

Company logo and link to company’s website  

on Sponsors page 

Additional Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry  

Expo (one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company logo included in the Student  

Day Program

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags  

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student  

Day follow-up

NOTEPAD SPONSOR                        
$500
(1 Opportunity Available)

Exclusive Benefits
Company logo displayed on Student Day  

notepads (distributed to all participants) 

Company logo and link to company’s website  

on Sponsors page 

Additional Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry  

Expo (one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company logo included in the Student  

Day Program

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags  

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student  

Day follow-up

sponsor levels

www.carta.fiu.edu/interiors/students/student-day



BADGE SPONSOR 
$500
(1 Opportunity Available)

Exclusive Benefits
Company logo displayed on Student Day  

badges (distributed to all participants)

Company logo and link to company’s website on 

Sponsors page 

Additional Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry Expo

(one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company logo included in the Student Day  

Program

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags given 

to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student Day 

follow-up

 

 

TOTE BAG SPONSOR                        
$300
(1 Opportunity Available)

Exclusive Benefits
Company logo displayed on sponsor-supplied 

tradeshow totes (distributed to all participants)  

Company logo and link to company’s website on 

Sponsors page 

Additional Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry Expo 

(one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company logo included in the Student Day  

Program

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags 

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student Day 

follow-up

 

 

 

 

EXPO TABLETOP                                                                 
$250
(10 Opportunities Available)

Benefits
One tabletop exhibit space at the Industry  

Expo (one 6’ table and two chairs)

Company name included in the Student Day  

Program

Company name displayed on Student Day website

Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags 

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

List of student attendees for post-Student Day 

follow-up

sponsor levels

www.carta.fiu.edu/interiors/students/student-day



STUDENT DAY  
PROGRAM AD SPACE ONLY                                                                       
$200
(5 Opportunities Available)

Benefits
1-page ad in Student Day program

Company name displayed on Student Day website

 
Sponsor-supplied swag included in tote bags 

given to Student Day attendees and presenters

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OTHER SPONSORSHIP  
OPTIONS
Hospitality Station

Awards

Presenter Gifts

Door Prizes

sponsor levels

www.carta.fiu.edu/interiors/students/student-day



ABOUT FIU
Florida International University is recognized as a Carnegie engaged university. Its  

colleges and schools offer more than 180 bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral programs  

in fields such as engineering, international relations, architecture, law and medicine.  

For more information about FIU, visit fiu.edu.

ABOUT FIU INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE 

FIU’s Interior Architecture program offers students a rich, diverse and internationally  

focused education in the technical, theoretical and practical dimensions of interior  

architecture. Ranked the 9th best interior design program in the United States, the  

department consists of renowned and award-winning faculty who are passionate about 

empowering the designer of tomorrow with a quality educational experience. Graduates 

from this program can be found working at leading design firms in South Florida and 

across the country. For more information about Interior Architecture, visit interiors.fiu.edu.

ABOUT THE COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION, 
ARCHITECTURE AND THE ARTS
Driven by its mission to use the power of architecture, arts and design to engage our local 

and global communities to create, innovate and inspire solutions to social, economic, and 

environmental problems, the College of Communication, Architecture and The Arts offers 

degrees to over 2,500 undergraduate and graduate students majoring in architecture, 

interior architecture, landscape architecture, music, theatre, visual arts, art history, and 

communication arts. For more information about the College, visit carta.fiu.edu.

www.carta.fiu.edu/interiors/students/student-day



FIU Interior Architecture Department

305-348-6914

zinaida.hirlemann@fiu.edu

FIU Interior Architecture Student Day 

Katie Rothfield

krothfie@fiu.edu

Thank You for Supporting the  
FIU Interior Architecture Department 

contact information


